Constitutional Iridology was put together by Milo Milosevic who graduated as a naturopath from the Southern School of Natural Therapies in 1980.

His passion for Iridology increased when he attended the College of Somatic Studies course in Constitutional Iridology in 1990 with Robert Lucy using Angerer’s constitutional philosophy. It was an awakening into a realm of iridology that has led to this compilation of ideas. Milo has studied in the USA with the Natural Iridology Research Association, where the Deck system is used predominantly. He has lectured at the Australian College of Natural Medicine in Brisbane for 8 years and has also lectured for the Institute of Applied Iridology throughout Australia and New Zealand.

This Iridology software CD covers the iridology constitutions as gathered by Milo Milosevic N.D. over his lecturing years. This is a compilation of the constitutions from Deck Angerer and American constitutions. It is written in such a way as to make it easily client compliant & the analysis can be used even as a handout sheet. The constitutions are divided into blue, brown & mixed with dietary & lifestyle guidelines.

The Iridology software CD also contains many photographs of irides from Milo’s clinical cases, also other pupil and iris signs as well. The purpose of this Iridology software CD is to bring the constitutions alive in a easily manageable way that will encourage the therapist to ask most questions about there client as well as be aware of the health direction the client is going towards.

**Contents**

What is Iridology
The Iris
A Historical Outline of Key Researchers in Iridology
Iridology Consultation
An Overview of the steps in an Iris Examination
Client Communication Guidelines
American Model
European Model
Applied Iridology
The Health Equation

**Basic Iris Signs**

- Rarifaction
- Radial Furrows
- Lacunae
- Lacunae, Crypts, Defects
- Contraction Furrows
- Radials
- Transversals
- Central Heterochromia
- Sectoral Heterochromia
- Pigments

**Tophi or Flocculation**

- Collarette
- Collarette
- Pinguecula
- Pterygiums
- Scurf Rim
- Corneal Arcus

**Constitutions**

- Constitutional Philosophy
- Neurogenic
- Neuro-Lymphatic
- Lymphatic Hypoplastic
- Hydrogenoid
- Uric Acid
- Hormonal
- Connective Tissue
- Hematogenic
- Biliary
- Ferrum Chromatose
- Anxiety Tetanic
- Lipemic

**Collarette and Digestive Signs**

- Collarette
- Analysing Digestive Signs
- Collarette Wreaths
- Wreath Quality

**Pupil/Collarette Combinations**

- Pupil Tonus
- Miosis
- Mydriasis
- Pupil Ellipses
- Pupil Flattenings
- Analysing Digestive Signs
- Signs of the Pupil Border
- The Cogwheel Pupil Border

**Appendix**

- Constitutional Iridology Chart

**Update Iridology Station 5 with Constitutional Iridology**

**Price: $149 US Dollars**

Payment can be made by PayPal, Credit Card or Bank Deposit

To Order Contact Joyful Living Services: Ph: 530-878-1119 Ph2: 800-704-9800 Fax: 530-878-1119 Email: iridology@netzero.net